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FACT SHEET 
 
ABOUT LAKE MEAD 
MOHAVE 
ADVENTURES AND 
GUEST SERVICES: 

Lake Mead Mohave Adventures (LMMA) is the division of 
Guest Services operating seven marina and camping 
destinations inside the Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area. Since 1917, Guest Services, Inc. has earned the 
reputation as a premier hospitality management company 
and national and state park concessionaire that takes pride 
in delivering best-in-class food, lodging, retail and 
recreation services. The Fairfax, Virginia-based company 
and its subsidiaries employ more than 3,500 staff at more 
than 250 facilities, which welcome approximately 30 million 
guests annually across the United States. Guest Services, 
Inc. is proud to welcome visitors at Mount Rainier National 
Park, North Cascades National Park and Lake Roosevelt 
National Recreation Area in Washington, several parks in 
the Washington, D.C. area, and state parks such as Bear 
Mountain in New York, in addition to Missouri’s newest state 
park in the Ozarks – the much anticipated Echo Bluff State 
Park. To learn more visit www.guestservices.com. 

  
ABOUT LAKE MEAD 
NATIONAL 
RECREATION AREA: 

Lake Mead National Recreation Area offers a startling 
contrast of desert and water, mountains and canyons, 
primitive backcountry and busy marinas. Dams backing up 
the Colorado River as it flows through one of the hottest, 
driest regions on earth created Lake Mead and Lake 
Mohave. 
 
Established as America’s first national recreation area, it 
provides a destination for millions of visitors who flock to the 
desert for boating, fishing, swimming and water-skiing. 
Attracted at first by cool, refreshing water, visitors find other 
unexpected rewards. The quiet, stark beauty of the Mojave 
Desert with its dramatic exposed geology and the surprising 
abundance of specially adapted plant and animals offers a 
variety of experiences for everyone. 

  
LOCATIONS: 

 
Hoover Dam Rafting Adventures – Offering memorable 
excursions along the Black Canyon National Water Trail on 
the majestic Colorado River, Hoover Dam Rafting 
Adventures offers expert guides sharing their knowledge of 
this magnificent geological area and the local fauna. Visitors 
will enjoy up-close photo opportunities at the base of the 

http://www.guestservices.com/
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Hoover Dam and a journey down the Colorado River upon 
motor-assisted inflatable rafts. Perfect for guests of all ages, 
visitors can enjoy the full-day Hoover Dam Raft Tour or the 
half-day Hoover Dam Postcard Raft Tour as well as private 
excursions for groups up to 150.  
 
Callville Bay Marina - Offering houseboat and small boat 
rentals, Callville Bay Marina is an ideal destination for 
outdoor recreation any time of the year. Located less than 
an hour away from Las Vegas, Callville offers a gift shop as 
well as food and drinks for guests. In addition, the full-
service marina offers boat moorage, fuel and a mechanic 
shop. For guests who enjoy RV camping, Callville also 
offers five full hook-up RV spaces available to rent nightly. 
 
Cottonwood Cove Resort & Marina - One hour south of 
Las Vegas or one hour north of Laughlin, inside the Lake 
Mead National Recreation Area and on the shoreline of 
Lake Mohave, lies one of the best-kept secrets in Nevada. 
The pristine desert lake has a 237-mile shoreline and is 67 
miles long, backed by Davis Dam on the Colorado River and 
provides its guests the best in boating, fishing and hiking. 
The new marina offers long-term and overnight slip rentals 
for private boats, or guests may rent a houseboat, 
powerboat, canoe or kayak. The marina itself is historic as 
the first and only floating building project in the world to 
receive GOLD LEED® certification. The floating eco-
friendly structure features sustainable modular construction 
and state-of-the-art energy-efficient and environmentally 
responsible materials and fixtures.   

 
Echo Bay RV Park - Echo Bay Park offers a fisher’s and 
boater’s paradise. Located on the north end of Lake Mead, 
this secluded park offers a variety of outdoor activities. 
Close to the “must-see” wonder of the Valley of Fire State 
Park and the ruins of the historic town of St. Thomas, 
visitors have an array of hiking and sightseeing 
opportunities. Fifty-five large RV sites provide power, water, 
sewer and cable TV. 
 
Lake Mead RV Park – Located at Boulder Beach, Lake 
Mead RV Park offers proximity to Hoover Dam, historic 
Boulder City and excitement of Las Vegas.  With 115 
campsites, all featuring water, power, sewer and cable TV, 
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Lake Mead RV park offers spectacular sunrise and sunset 
vistas, as well as two meeting rooms, barbecue pits, 24-
hour laundry, an onsite convenience store, bocce ball court 
and horseshoe pits.   

 
Temple Bar Resort & Marina - This eastern Lake Mead 
operation includes a full-service marina, restaurant 
overlooking the lake, convenience store, lake view motel, 
fishing cabins, dry storage, ski boat rentals and RV sites. 
This part of Lake Mead provides one of the most 
spectacular locations to see giant monolith rock formations 
like Napoleon’s Tomb, Mushroom Rock and The Temple 
virtually rising from the lake.  The proximity of Temple Bar 
Marina to Hoover Dam, with easy access from Phoenix or 
Las Vegas, makes this an ideal getaway for Arizonans. 
 
Willow Beach Marina & Campground - Located inside 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area in the Black Canyon 
region on the shoreline of the Colorado River, Willow Beach 
is a quick 30-minute drive from Hoover Dam. Featuring 235 
miles of shoreline for visitors to explore, this location is 
known for its unique scenery and wildlife. A full-service 
marina as well as canoe, kayak, powerboat and other 
watercraft rentals are available. For overnight stays, Willow 
Beach offers tent and RV camping spaces. The property 
also includes a lakeside convenience store, gift shop and 
restaurant. 
 

PHOTOS: 
 

Click here to download high-res photos 

WEBSITE: Each of these destinations operates year-round. For more 
information, go to 
www.LakeMeadMohaveAdventures.com. 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA: Facebook, Twitter and Instagram: @lmmadventures 
  
 Destinations’ Facebook pages: @callvillebaymarina, 

@cottonwoodcovemarina, @echobayrv, 
@hooverdamrafttour, @lakemeadrvvillage, 
@templebarmarina, @willowbeachmarina 
 

HASHTAGS: #willowbeachmarina, #callvillebaymarina, 
#cottonwoodcovemarina, #hooverdamrafttour, 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/voxsolidcommunications/collections/72157713257102558/
http://www.lakemeadmohaveadventures.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/willowbeachmarina?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/callvillebaymarina?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cottonwoodcovemarina?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hooverdamrafttour?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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#templebarmarina, #lakemeadrv, #echobayrv, #lakemead, 
#lakemohave, #vegaslakelife 
 

MEDIA CONTACTS: Vanessa Thill/ Erika Pope 

The Vox Agency  
vanessa@thevoxageny.com, erika@thevoxagency.com  
(469) 226-4723, (702) 249-2977 

  
#      #      # 

 
Updated 5/24/22 at 3:40 p.m. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/templebar?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lakemeadrv?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/echobayrv?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCHwOanjn-oU6ViskIdtLuABI-82Bane06SQRyvF2Ye5KXsmnRslpASYtLh3UCDpXU3j3y9cpmMgi_pJ-xkIAKwyyP6vC7bbeBJVFMNiqgs3zXL1MkbPCctVbtLfNHaKZNK_s_gItYEH9uwdCIc1-eLo8WYOSy9ZW_uqQbGGgFHMPu37e3CCw8PFpF47SLE0TfLUQzch9s_RY6wNKHZBCNe5MPtwie64lokMCyeZGSgE_fZhur1M4aQ81Xf8QL9mbDDYGZ0Q-h0Y90QZ2k9rq6prYYkLqkZi27OA2bJTJhweYA1PdAH8o53qtbXLbulxXsVagj-Y9hCkVl3BpfW3w8&__tn__=%2ANK-R
mailto:vanessa@thevoxageny.com
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